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THE ELECTION CAJVIPAIGN FINANCING
A Bill for

Parliament to provide' for the
expenditure and
management,
regulation,
accountability of election campaign funds during
election and referendum campaigns; and, for

AN ACT of

connected purposes

ENACTED by the Parliament of Kenya as followsPART I-PRELIMINARY

1.

This Act rnay be cited as the Election Campaign
Financing Act, 2013.

. 2, (1) In this Act, unless the contpxt otherwiss
requrres-

shorttitlc'

lntcrpretation'

"anonymous donation" means a donation which the
recipient is, unable to ascertain the identity of the donor;

"bank" means a bank as defined under the Banking

cap.,r88

Act;

"candidate" means

a person contesting for an

elective post;
"campaign expenses" means expenses incurred by
a political party, a referendum committee or
candidate,
a
an organisation registered by the Commission to campaign
in support of a candidate, a political party or a referendum
committee during an election period;

"campaign financing" means resources spent by
candidate or a political party during an election period;

a

"campaign period" has the meaning assigned to
under the Elections Act;

it

"Commission" means the Independent Electoral
and Boundaries Commission established under Article 88
of the Constitution;

'ocontribution" means money, loans, donations,
grants, gifts, property, services provided to a candidate or
political party, and money spent on behalf of a candidate,

No.24of 20lr

ffi,

c
t':lre

&W.eW €wtpdig*

#tittuing

&ttt,

2O I

3

ryGM: pery ur *Efutfidum oorm$isd€ in paying ary
tfiFffiGr furciffiGd dredy or irdiretly, but dse* not
tneda \Dks6Er servi.€s;

cffffiy doctfor d iflctudes a by-etection;
ocloctiu
$ryesbs" $tSS all fuirds oxpurded or
€ryffisea fucrirrd 'in rcqreqt of the, tprrduet . a4d
ffiErryap€*t of a noryrination prciu€ss, election campaign
try a pditisd psfy or a ciuddate or a rcftrciraum
orydgn sld,includo(a)

I
expe$ses incr
in relaiu

notninotion proess, all
by a political party or a
ceidi'&s dt$ng dte noarrinattrm rcaese;
{S} in retrrtiar to ail eleetion cadrpaign, Ell
a polidcal pafty or
dprycfrt#s lfeud
for the pufpose of an'e-tsutlon
to.

f

ffirdie

wryigei

unrd

(p) in rel*ioa b a rcfererdu*, all expenser
irloNil!$a by rc
tllrr €ofiniitteoe for the
prrposc sf a rcft.r:endunr'ca,mpaign;

*'Mun

pa{6d" has the rmnlng actigrcd to it

ra&Erdre Ebctisns Aet;

*rnpm&ttrc &oouatt' IfiEs$s

e b6fik at!$ount
€peuod by a candidate, a political party or a refqpndum
pryoms
mmltee
d6p6tttlag esntributlonr
ised\Dd by &rt oardid.E, politieal pmy or referendura
tlommiree drsing an eh.ton pcriod oi a rpferpndum
oampsigaperisd a. ilrB care rnay be;
lexpemaiture. coinmittce" means
corrmittee
cshUiM by acadidae, a political party or a rpferendum
oorurlteo to mpl6t6 rycridttig by a eandidab, a polttto*l
paty or a referendum comrnittee during an election or a
Daign pedod ds fie case rnay be;

ft*

of

a

rtltrdffi

"expendiflrrc rE ort" meanc a rerport of expenses
inarrtd,by a oandid{te a politieal paity; or a refererdurrl
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a nomination or electisn peri'od or

a

referendum campaign period;

or

'"harambee" mdans the public collection

other property

of monies

in aid support of an election or

referendum campaign;

"illegal source" means a contribution from

an

unlawful source;
"nomination day", in respect of an election. means
the day gazetted by the Commission as the day for the
nomination of candidates for that election;
"organisation" includes a club, group, foundation,
business, a registered society or a corpo.rate body;

"party campaign expenditure rules" means rules of a

political party ,intended to guide the political party in
m&tters related to campaign expenses during an election
period;

"party candidate" means

a

candidate

who is

sponsored by a political party to contest in an election;

"political party" means a political party registered
under the Political Parties Act;
"party nomination" means the process where a
political party nominates candidates to be sponsored by that
political party to contest in an election;
"public resource" includes(a) monies intended for public use;
(b) a vehicle or equipment owned by or in
the possession of the State, a state organ,
statutory corporation or a company in
which the State owns a controlling
interest; or

(c) premises owned

toit

or

occupidd

by

the
State, a state organ, statutory corporation
or a company in which the State owns a
controlling interest;
"referendum committee" has the meaning assigned
under the Elections Act;

No. I I of20l
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"itegistrar" means the Registrar of Political Parties
appointed under the Political Parties Act;
"spendifig lirdit'means ihe maximum threshold of
money a candidate, political party or re$brendum committee
may expend during a nomination, eleetion or referendum
campaign and includes the expenditure incurred by any'
person or organization on,behalf of a candidate, political
party or referendum committeei
.

'ltechnical agsistane' rneans support in knowledge,
skills and ideas provided to a caadidatg pilitical party or
referendum committee in'connection with an eleition or.
referendum campaign'

'ovolunteer services' means

the rendering of

personal services related to the c4mpaign activities of a
candidap, political party or a referendumtommittee during
an election orref!ryndum pafiod, withgut compensation.

PART II-FUNCTIONS OF THE COMMISSION
fonctisng ofthc
Oommission.

to

of

3.(l) Pursrrant
Article 88 (4XD
the
Constltution and sbction a (i) of ttre Independent Electoral
and Boundaries iommission Act the Commission strall be
responsible for the reguletion an"d, adminiJtration of
campaien financing under this Act and shall
(a) keep

a

-

registii

committees;

of campaign

expgnditure

(b) supcrvisc c.andiclatcs, political parties
and
rclbrendum committccs in retation to campaign
c,xpcrnscs;

(c) sct spcnding limits and enforce compliancc with
such linrits;
(d) verify sources of contributions to a candidate,
political party or a relbrendum committee;

a

(e) monitor and regulate campaign expenses;

(l) provide a framework for the reporting of
campaign expenses;

(g) advise
I

-a candidate, a political party or a
refcrendum committee on any muttri reiating to
campaign expenses; and

(h) receive expenditure reports from candidates,
political parties and referendum committees.
(2) In performing its functions under subsection (l),
the Commission may act in consurtation with the
negisirar.
I
I

I

I

t

4. (l) The Commission shall have the power to
investigate or examine all matters relating to the

performance of its functions under
tris Act.

(2) For purposes of an

investigation or
examination under this Act, the CommissLn. or a
representative of the commission authorised in writing
may, at any reasonable time enter into any premises in
which books, and documents of a candidate, r p"riii*r
party or a referendum committee or where material
relevant to the subject matter of the investigation " or

examination is kept.

(3) The Commission may request any person for
information relating to party nomination rip.nr"r *a
election-campaign expenses oia candidate, u poiitu poty
or a referendum committee that is reasonabiy requitia io
respect of the functions of the commission unier this
ert.
(4) Where a request for information is made pursuant

Powers

Commis
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to.subsection (3), such information shall be furnishcd to the
commission by any person or organisation within such
reasonable time as the Commission may determinc'

(5) The Commission may take such other action as is
necessary for purposes of carrying out its functions undcr
this Act.

PART III-REGULATION OF EXPENDI'I'URE
Party Campaign
5. A political party shall, at least three months
Expenditurc Rules
before the nomination of its candidates submit its Party
Campaign Expenditure Rules to the Commission'
Expenditure
committees.

6. (1) For purposes of

regulating campaign
financing during nominations, elections or a relerendum
there shall be established-

(a) party candidate expenditure
(b)

committees;

party expenditure committees;

(c) independent .candidate

expcnditurc

committees; and

(d) referendum campaign

expenditure

committee.

(2) The committees referrgd to in subsection
shall be registered by the Commission

(I)

-

(a) for a general election, at least three months
before the general election; or

(b) for a by-election, within seven days after the
notice of a vacancy issued by the relevant
Speaker.

the

(c) for a referendum, within fourteen days after
publication of the referendum question by the

Commission.

(3)
subsection il)

Each of the committees referred 1o in
shall opqn an expenditure account and

submit details of the account to the Commissio.n at the time
of the registration of the expenditure committee'

.
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(4) There shall be deposited into the expenditure
account of a party candidate(a) contributions by the candidate;
(b) contributions by the political party; and

(c) contribrrtions receivbd ' from any person,
organisation, or any other lawful source.

(5) There shal! be deposited into the expenditure
account of an independent candidate(a) contributions by the candidate; and
(b) contributions received from any person,
organisation, or any other lawful source.

(6)

There shall be deposited into the expenditure
account of a political party(a) contributions from the political party; and
(b) contribution received from any person,
organisaton or any other lawful source.

(7)

There shall be deposited into the expenditure
account of a referendum cbmmittee contributions received
by a person, organization or any other lawful source.

7. (1) A candidate intending to contest in a party
,'nomination or after the party nomination, who is duly
nominated to contest in elections as the candidate for the
party, shall, in accordance with the constitution and rules of
the political party, establishla party candidate expenditure
committee which shall be registered by the Party
Expendittue Committee.

(2) The Party

Candidate Expenditure Committee
referred t0 in subsection (l) strall consist of three members
nominated by the party candidate.

(3) The Par,ty Candidate Expenditure Committee
by a party candidate for purposes of.party
nominations strall continue to carry out the functions

established
.

specified under subsection (5) for purposes of an election.

Party candidate

cxpenditurc
committce.

+r8
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(4) Whenever there is change in membership within
the Party Candidate Expenditure Committee, the party
candidate shall, as soon as reasonably practicable, notify the
Party Expenditure Committee of the change.

(5) The Party Candidate

Expenditure. Contmittee

shall*
(a) open a party candidate expenditure account into
which all the money received in respect of the
election campaign of that candidate shall be
deposited;

(b) be signatories to the party candidate expenditure
committee aeaount;

(c) advise the party candidate on all financial
matters related to party nomination or campaign
expenditure;
\

(d) mahage the expenditure committee acsount of
the party candidate and keep the books of
accounts updated and available for inspectiou
and

(e) prepare and submit a preliminary nomination
expenditure , report and a final campaign
expenditue report'to the Party Expenditure
Committee of the party with respect to the
nomination or the campaign of the Paxty
candidate.

(01 A preliminary expenditure report prepared and
submitted under subseotion 5(e) shall cover campaign
expenditrrre during the nomination period

(7) The members of a Party Candidate Expenditure
Committee and a party candidate shall .sign the report
referred to in subsection (5) (e) and submit'the report to the
Sarty Expenditure Committee of the political party that the

I

Wlyylc

*yyt

$_t.r

-
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candidate is a member.

(8)

Where a. .party , Candidate Expcnditure
commiflee faits to
.submit ihe preliminary ;;il;id"

cxpcnditure report rer'emed to in subsectio,
tsitrl_iiii';*,
candidate shail be disquarified from
contesting in that

election.

(9) The provisions of subsections.(4),.(5)
and (6)
s,hall.apply. with necessary modification.
to 8n independent
candidate.

election shall. in accorda,ce-witii tt.
of thc' poriticar party, constitute acoilrtitutio,
party expenditure
conrmittec. which shall consist of
ninc members
(a) three of whom shall be persons nominated
by the
governing body of that political party;

;;;fu

*

(b)

not. more than one
region; and

(c)

not more than two_thirds of whom shall
be of

of whom shall be from

onc

one gender.

expenditure committee referrcd ts
in subsect
take into account regional ana other

,

iii'rtrir
airdit;i;dd;;

ofKenya.

(3) The members of a party expcnditure
committee
shatl not include members of ; pr,ry-A;dtd;i;;pffiril;
committee.
(4). The party expenditure committee
.
-__subsection (l)

shall-

(a)

referrcd to in

a.
lpen
.p-arty expenditure committec account
into,which
all .the money in respect of the
election campaign of tt at party
shall bc
.

oeposlted;

(b) be

signatories

to the party

expenditure

hrry expendfturr
conrmlneo.
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committee account;

the political party on all

financial
to the
or
matters relatei to the party nomination
PartY camPaign expenditure;

(c)

advise

(d) manage the party expenditure

committee

and keep the books

account of the political party
of account upd-ated and available for iirspection;
aqd

(e)

receive party nomination and campaign expenditure reports from each party candidate;

(0

monitor the campaign expenditure of the party
candidate and ensure that the party candidate'
complies with party nomination and campaign
exper{titure rules;

(g)

compile the expenditure reports received from
the party candidates and submit to the
Commissiorr' the preliminary nomination
expenditure' report and , the final campaign
exPenditure rePort; and

the. Commission the preliminary
nomination expenditure ,report and the final
campaign
.report of the political

(h) submit to
party.

"*p"rdit*e

(5) A political party shall, as -soon as reasonable'
'th.
colntnission-of any changes in the membership
irctify
of the party expenditure committee'
lndependent
candidate
expcnditurc
committee.

9. (l) An indeBendent candidate intending to'contest
in an eleciion, shall, constitute an independent candidate
expenditure committee.

(2) The Independent

Candidate Expenditure
committee referred to in subsection (l) shall consist of
three members nominated by the candidate'

(3) The
Committee

shall-

Independent Candidate Expenditure

'l

4

(a) open an independent Candidate expenditure
Committee account into which all the money
in respect of the election campaign of that
candidatsshall be deposited;

(b) be signatories to the independent candidate
expenditure committee acceunU

(c) advise the independent candidate on all
financial matters related to the campaign
expenditure; and

(d) manage the candidate expenditure committee
account of the ipdependent candidate and

keep the books

of account updated and

available for inspection;

(e)

receive expenditure reports from

the

independent candidate; and

(f) compile'and submit to the Commission the
final campaign expenditure report of the
independent candidate with respect to the
election period.

10. (l) A national referendum committee intending
to campaign in a referendum shall consittite a referendum
expenditure committee which shall consist of nine

members-

(a) three of whom shall be personsnominated by the national committee
established under section 5l of the
Elections Act;
(b) not more than one of whom shall be from
one region; and

(c) not more than two-thirds of whom shall
be

of

one gender

Referendu
expenditure
commiflee.

'l'he lilcctirttt ('uttrpuil4rt l"ittturt'itr,q lJill, 2() I -l
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'[ha appointment ol' nlcmbcrs ol' thc rclcrcntlum
expcnditure committcc rcl'errcd to in subscction ( l) shall
take into account regional and othcr divcrsity ol'thc pcoplc

(4

of Kenya.
(3) 'l'hc referendum cxpcnditure committsc relbrrcd ttr
in subsection

(l)

shall-

a

referendum expenditure ctlmmittcc
account into which all thc moncy in rcspcct ol'

(a) opcn

the rel'erenclum campaign shall bc dcpositccl;

(b) be signatories

to thc rcfbrendum

cxpcnditurc

committec account;

(c) aclvisc thc national committcc on all linanciul
matters relatcd to rcfsrcndum campaign
(d) manage the refbrcnclum cxpcndituic committce
dccount of the relevant national'committcc ancl
keep the books ofaccount updatcd and available
for insPection; and
(e) receive campaign expenditure reports f'rom each
constituency committee;

(f) monitor the campaign expcnditurc of

the

the constituency
committees and ensure that thc committces
national committee and

comply with campaign expenditure rules; and

(g) compile and submit to the Commission the
preliminary nomination expenditure report and
the frnal campaign expe4diture report.

' (5) A

national committee shall, as soon as
reasonable, notify the Commission of any changes in tho
membership of
Submlrgion

of

cxprliturc rcPorr'

11.

(l)

the

referendum expenditure committee.

A party candidate shall submit to the political

'l'lt<' lilt:t'tit'tt ('ottt1xtigtt l"itrtttu:ittg

party ol'that candidatc and to thc

liiIl'

2() I

l5l

'l

('onrmission-

(a;' a prclirllillary nomination cxpcnditurc. rcport'
within scvcn clays ol' tlrc political ptrrty
rronrinatitln: and

(b;

thc Iinal cxpcnditurc rcport within'

thrcc

nonths ullcr clcctitlns'

12)Aptlliticalpartyshallwithintlrrcctrrtltrtlts

tltc
alicr tlrc clcctions subrnit a ljnal cxpcnditr.rrg rcport to
('omttrission.

(3)Anindcpcndcrrtcanclicluteshallw,itltittthrcc
months 4llcr thc cicction. subnrit thr: lirterl ux;rcndittrrc
rcport to thc Commission.

(4)Arcl.crcndLlnlc()llllllittccshall.rvitlrirltlrrcu'

thc rcl'crcnclutlr suhnlit thc
rcport ttl thc (lonrnlissiott.

monthi

a116r

lilal

cxpcttditttrc

(5),l.hccxpcncliturcrcptrrtsstthttlittcdtttttlcr

subsccii.irrs ( lXb). (2)' (3). untl (4) shlll includc
(a) rccorcls shtlwing ttll transactittils:

ull

asscts accluirud
conrmitnlcnts cntcrcd ittto:

(b) rccorcls slrorving

(c) a balancc sltcctl
(d)'an incotr" uti l cspcnditurc

itncl

statcttte tlt:

lklw stutcttrcnt; ilnd

(c)

a cush

(l)

auditcd accol'lnt$'

PAR'I' IV - CA M PA I(;N.I':XPT':NS I':S
12{l) A candiclate. a politicul party .ancl

o

and sourcs
rel,crsndum committcq shall tlisck)lic tlrc umount
att
of contributions relclJili;t;;puign tirr a n.minuti.n.
qusc may bc'
elcction or a rclbrendum, as thc

(2) 'l'hc cli.sclosurc rclbrrctt to in subsection ( l)'
shall sPecilY'
(a) the amount of l'unds in thc expcnditurc
party'
account of the candiclate' the political
or referendum committce;

I)irchrsuru ol lu

+-5-l

_, .
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(b) the sources of the contributions;

ancl

(c) ihe contributio_ns or donations in cash or in
kind received ind the details of the aonorr.
(3) The disclosure referred to in subsection

shall be ntade

-

(l)

(a) in the case of a party candidate. to the
party Expenditure Committee _

(i)
(ii)

at least twenty days before the
nomination day; and
at least twenty days beforg the
polling day,

(b) in the case

of a political party ancl an
independent candidate, to the

Commission, at least twenty days before
the polling day;

(c) in the case of a referendum committee to
the commission at least twenty days
before the referendum..

(a) The disclosure of funds under this section
shal for
pulpose of this Act and in the absenc'e of any
other factors,
be sufficient evidence that the candidate or tr," poriiirur
party has complied with the requirement for disclosure
of
funds,

Failure to disclose

(5) The disclosure of f,nds shafl be confidential and
shall not be divulged except where such information
is the
subject of-a complaint or an investigation or is the
s;je;i
of proceedings in a court of law.
13. (1) A candidate who or a political parry or a
referendum committee which fails to disclose funds
or
donations as required under this Act shafl be oirq"irin.a
from contesting in the election
campaigning in ttre
referendum.

or

(2) Where the Commission discovers a failure to

t

7'1rc

Elecritttr Cttntptti14,tr

f il!:'l:ii!! ltU

70I
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as required under this Act
disclose contributions received
the mattei aud il satisfrred
the Commission tt''iii""uigatt
party orthe referendum
that the candidate, tfe potiical
contributions received' the
committee did not aittfJtt
't'"
Commission shall disqualifY-

(a)

or

candidate, the political party
or
referendum, committee from contesting

that

the

the election; and
ParticiPating in
campaigning
(b) the referendum committee from
period
'
during the referendum campaign

to in
(3) Where the failure to- disclose referred
an election' the
subsection (2) iI-iitto"tta aftgr from contesting
-commission shail iirqrairv that candidate
election'
in it next by-election or general

"

under subsection
(4) Where a candidate disqualified
not be replaced
(2) is a party .*aia*tt, it't tunaiautt 'shall
;;;ili;t candidate from that political partv'

to

Commission may' in addition
(3)' impose a fine
disqualification refeneJto in sub-section
.*aii"", the political party or the referendum

(5) The

the

ilIIt.he

clmmittee
at least three months
14.(1) The Commission shall'
the Gazette set out the
before an electionl;;;C in

tp.nairg limits Prescribing theor a
(a) the total amount that a candidate
elective
contesting for an
political party
'tP"'o

fiil;"i

during an

election

camPaign Period:

(b)

referendum
the total amount that a during
the
sPen!
committee may.
-

ieferendum camPaign Period;
a
(c) the limit of contributions that a candidate'
oolitical party or a referendum committee
lruy t"."iue from a single source;
a
(d) the limit of a loan that a candidate' '
committee
pofiti"uf parfy or'a referendum

Spend

'l'|rc lilettiott (irtrrltuil;tt
l;itturtt,ittlg

J56
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may rcceivc: and
(.c)

'

thc lirnit lirr mcdia covcragc.

(2) A d.nati'rr irr cush or in kind rio'r
-rurra*
any pcrson.
turganisati,n or any othcr rawfur
contributr,d to a
-rcrbrcnJu;;
cunditlarc: u political. pa.rry or a
r'xpcndirurc accourr. shail iror cxccurr
rh.: ii,;;i; ,,i.:ir.,* i.,,ur
contrihution prcscribcd undcr subscction (
I ).

;;;;i;._

'l'hc

(3)
(hnurission may. by noticc
in fhc
(iazcttc. vary thc spcndirg
rinrits ,.ii.rrc.t t, irr suhsccti.rr

( | ).

(4) 'l'hc (.onrnrission shall. in setring
the
spcnding rinrirs rcrbrrcer ro in surrsccri.n
( rl.-iii[[ inru

corrsidcratirlrr

(u) rhc dirll'rcncc in trrc gcographic*r
sizc or'
thc clcctoral arca:

(h) thr, typc ol.clcction:

(c) thc population in thc clcclorul urua:
(d) thc ,u'rrbcr o' party nrcnrhcrs

irr

trrc

(c) thc cr"rrurricatio, int'rastructurs

in

rhe

clsclot.al arcu: atrd

cl!'cloral urca.

(5) Suhsccrion (4.) (d) shall only
apply lirr rhe
purp()scs ot' scrting spcndlng
timirs ltrr parry' ii i,rirrri.,
uxpcrrtliturc ol' g paity cantlitlatc.

((r)

No,.cancliclatc. a political parry or
il
rcll'rcntlunr cornmirtee shail **r.."i"rh.
iinri'i-pi.r.iit
*a
undcr subsection ( l).

. (7) Where a candidate. a political party or a
rcll.rcntlunr commiftec .*...a, 1d.
spending lirnir
prcscribcd undcr subsection
thai .andidotr.-i"ritiror
1r).
purty or ret'crendum. committeg
,halt fit. . ;6; fi* il"

comm i ssirn

spec i fy

ing the reasb;r-roi

r*...d

ing the rim it.

(8) Where the Commission is satisfied_
(a) before an election. that a candidate
or
political party. has exceeded,f,.-pi.r.riU.A.a
spcnding.
prescribed,
Justification. the Commission,tiltt dki;;fify

limi!

;id;i

ry--T-:-T

rFl{er:<#ryq
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that

candidate

Btll,20l.l

or

-l

political party l

. : . contesting in that election;

(b) after an election, that a candidate or poli
party has exce€ded the spending

prescribul, without iustification' -

Commission shall disqualify that candi
political party from contesting in the next
election or general clectiort or

a

a

referen
referendum that
committee has exceeded the spending

(c) before

prescribed, without justification,

Commission shall disqualify that referen
committee from campaigning during
referendum camPaigning Period.
.

(9) Where a candidate, a political party o
referendum committee exceeds the spending

prescribed without justification, the candidate, the pol

party or the referendum committee'shall pay to

Commission a penalty of an amount of nioney equivale
the amount so exceeded.
(10) A candidate or a political party required to p
penalty under subsecticin (9) .shall be disqualified
participating in any election until the penalty due is pai

(11) For purposes of this sectiono the tims spe
render volunteer services by an individual in support

candidate, a political party or a referendum committee
not be included in the spending limits of that candi
political parly or referendum committee.

PART V-COI{TRIBUTIONS AND DONATIONS
15.(l). The sources of funds for purpos
*mprisnflnmoc''
financing nomination, election or referendum campaig

sourcceof

(a) monies received from any person, po
. party, organisation or other ltiwful sou
(b) contributions from

a lawful sourc

-

4.5tt
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being fronr a foreigner, a foreign
a tbreign .inter-governmental
organization or
non-governmental
government.

organization; and

(c) contributions fronr a harambee as specified
under section 16.

(2) A foreigner, a foreign government. a foreign

inter-governnrental organisation or a non-governmental
organisation may. sub.iect to full disclosure by a candidate. a
political party or a referendum cornmittee, provide technical
assistance to that candidate, political party or referendum
cornnrittee.

(3) A

candidate who

or a pdtitlcat party or

a

referendurrr conrmittee which receives contributions under
this Act shall-

(a)

use the contributions to pay for party nomination
expenses, election Canrpaign expenses, or
referendum campaign expenses as the case may
be:

(b)

issue

a receipt for every contribution received;

and

(c) keep a re^ceipt and documentary evidence of
every campaign expenditure incurred.
I

lararnhccs.

16.( l) A candidate, a political party or a referendum
committee may, for purposes of financing political party
nominations, elections or referendum campaign, as the case
may be, receive contributions and donations through
harambees

(2)

Contributions or donations received by a
candidate, political party or a referendum committee in
accordance with subsection (l), shall be accompanied by(a) the specific ietails of the harambee including
the venue, date and organizer of the harambee;
and

(b)

a

record

of all 'individual

donations collected
prescribed form.

contributions or

at the harambee, in

the

(3) Contributions and donations given by a person or
organisation under this section shall not, at any time,.exceed

\

'f lrc Llectitttt Cuyquly1.|'iyalt-cing llill'-20I

't

.

4.s9

the lintits specified in the Cazette Notice published under
section

14.

17,(l) A canditlate, a political party or a reterendutn
committee shall not receive and keep-

(a) anonyrnous contributions or support whether in
cash or in kind; or

Attottv t'tttttts

corttrihttlitlns ttr
crurlrihutions l'ront
an illcgal stturcc.

(b)contributionsfrtlmani}legalsourceasspecified
bY this Act or bY anY other law'
candiclate who' a political party ^or a
relerenclum comtnittee which receives contributi<lns rel'erred
to in subsection (l) shall, withirl tilurteen days of the
receipt, report such receipt and submit the contribution to
the Commission.
(3) A cancliclate whtl tlr a political party or. a
referenclum 'committec which fails, t<l submit the
contributions referred to in subsection ( l) comlnits an
offence.
(4) A canclidate who or a political . party or. a
ref'erendum committee which commits an offence ttltder
subsection (4) shall, in addition to the penalti specified
uncler this Act, be disqtralified frorn contesting in that
electi.on or in that referendum, as the case may be'
13. (l) A canclidate, a pcllitical party or a referendum
in
committee rtott not receive any contribution or donatign,
agency
or
institution
State
a
cash or in kind from the State,
or any other Public resource.
(2) A State or a State institution shall not trse any

(2) A

public resource to(a) support or
' ''caniiOate,

suBport of a
party
a referendum
or
a political
committee; or
(b) support any organisation that is supporting or
carnpaigning for a candidate, political party
or a'referendum committee'

(3) A

to campaign in

candidate who

or a political partt or. a

referendum committee which receives any calnpalgn
rererrea to in subsection (l) 'shall immediately

;;fiil

r"p6nt such receipt to the Commission'

(4)

A

candidaie who

or a political party or a

l)rohihitittn on
contributions.

'1"!::

_a!{f
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rel'erendum conrmittcc whictr clocs rrot rcport rcceipt .l'
support in accordance with subscction (Zl shali bc
disqualificcl liorn contesti,g in that clccrirn or in rhc
retercnclunr. carnpainging as the casc rnay bc.

(5) lrublic rcsourcCs rel'crrccl to un<Jcr subscction (l)
shall rxrt inclrrclc public I'unding pxrvicrc<.| Ibr rhc lrolitical
Party Fund established urrdcr thc political parties Act.
Sup;rort

hl

un

orgnntsttion.

19.( l) Any person who. rlr an organisation whic.h
contributcs to a candiclate. a potitical party or a rel'crenclum
committec shall channcl such c,ntributi<lns through the
cxpenditurc accounts spccifiecl unclcr scctions 8, 9,i0 and

n.

(2) An organisation which ihtencls to campaign in
support ol'
c,nclidate, a political party or a refercnclum
committee shall.--

a

(a) in wrilirrg, scck consent to campaign frorn the
candidatc. thc political party or the refcrenctum
committee :ls the case may be the organisation
intends to campaign in support of;
(b) register with the Cornmission; and
(c) open an expenditure account into which the
contributions shall be deposited. in the case of _
(i) a candidate or a political party committee,
at least thrge months before the poling
day; or

(ii) a referendum

committee, at the time of
registration of that committee.

(3) The moriey spent by an

in

organisation ro

campaign
support of a candidate, a political party or a
referendum committee shall be within tire spending liritt
:
specified under section

14.

(4) An organisation which.campaigns in support of a
can<lidate or a.political plrt-y contesting in an election or a
referendum committee shall, within one month'after the
clection, submit its final raport to the respective expenditure
committee

.. .

Surplut campaign
funds.

20.(l) A candidate, a political party or a referendum
committee, shall submit to the Commission any campaign
funds held in excess of the amount the candidate, poiiti&t

'l'ltc Elactiotr (.-atttltuigtr l"itrttttc'itt14 Bill, 20 I .l
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I

party or referendum colnmittee contributed to the account.

(2) A candidate who or a political party comnlittec
which does not submit the excess tunds to tl're Cornmission
as required under subsection (1). commits an oflence and
shall not be eligible to contest in that next election,
(3) A candidate who or a political party which docs
not submit excess t'unds under subsection (l) shall not be
eligible to contest in the next election unless thc funds have
been submitted to the commission.
PART VI- OFI.'ENCIIS
21. A person who-

Ot'ltnccs

(a) obstructs the Commission or any representative
of the Commission from exercising po*.rr'under
this Act;

to

produce books, reports and other
documents when requested;

(b) refuses

(c) knowingly produces false books, reports aud
other documentsl

(d) knowingly gives false or incorrect information;
(e) knowingly makes false or incorrect statements in
any returns or finaniial report required under this
Act; or

(0

knowingly destroys any books, records or other
documents or things related to the subject matter
of investigation examination or inspection under
this Act,

-ommits an offence and shall be liable on conviction to a
fine not exceeding two million shillings or to imprisonment
for a term not exceeding five years or to both.

22.(l) A candidate who
referendum committee which-

or a political party or

a

(a) in the case of a party candidate or a political
party, contravenes the party campaign
expenditure rules;

Otfences by a
candidate, a poli
party or a
referendum
committee.

-162
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(b) knorvingly givcs false or incorrect information:

(c) fails t0 submit thc partl' expenditure reports to the
Comnrission; or

(d) exceeds thc spending limits prescribcd under
section I3 without reasonable explanation,
comrnits an ot'fence, and shall be liable on conviction to a
fi:re not exceeding two million shillings or to imprisonment
for a term not exceeding live years or to both.

(2) Where a political party or a

referendum

committee commits an offence under this Act, every
member of the governing body of that political party or the
referendum committee shall be liable for the offence.

(3) In addition to the penalty prescribed under
subsection (l), a candidate, a political party or a referendurn
committee shall be disqualified from contesting in that
election or that referendum, as the case may be.
Cenual penolty.

Reglstration rnd
dissolution of
cxpcndltute
committecg.

23. A person convicted of an offense under this Act
for which no penalty is provided shall be liable to a fine not
exceeding two million shillings or a term of imprisonment
not exceeding five years or to both,

PART VII-MISCELLANEOUS
24, (l) The Commission shatl prescribe th€
procedures for the registration and dissolution of the
experditure committees referred to in section 7

(2\ The expenditue committees shall
Rcoords.

stand

dissolved on submission of the final expenditure reports
referred to in section I l.
25.(l) For purposes of financial a@ountability
this
Act, a candiilate, a political party, a referendqm
under
eorumittee or an organization registercd to campaign in
Eupport of a candidate, a political party or a referendum
sommifiee shall keep rccords

of-

(a)

funds received for campaign expenses
lndtcAing the amount and the nature of
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(b)
(c)

463

funds received;

names, postal, physical and electronic
addresses of contributors;
funds spent for nomination expenditure
artd campaign expenditure, as the case
may be; and

(d) in case of an organization registered to

campaign in support of a candidate, a
political party or a referendum committee,
the name of the candidate, the political
party or the referendum committee that
the organization supponed.

(2) The Commission shall on request, make
orailable for inspection information submitted by a
candidate, a political party
under this Aot.'

or a referendum committee

(3) A request for information referred to under
subsection (2) shall be subject to(a) a preseribed fee; and
'(b) confidentiality requirements of the
Cornrnission.
tr6. The Auditor-General may, on the request of the
Commission, audit the accounts relating to the campaign
expenses of a eandidate, a political party or a referendum
committee.

Audit of rccoui

21,(l) A person who objects to any matter related to
campaign finanee expendituros submitted by a candidate,
political party or a referendum committee may file a claim
to the Commission in the prescribed form and manner and
within tho proscribed tlme.

plaimr and obj

(2) The claim submltted under subsection (l),
within(q) seven days, if filed before an electionl and

shall be determined

(b) fourteen days, if filod after an election.

2t, (1),The Commission may make resulations

for

mJ1:l';h"
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thc bettcr pcrlbnl'lance ol'its flunctions under this Act.

(2) In particular and without pre.iudice to the
generality ol the power conl'errcd by sub-section (l). the
Comrnissiorl may make regulations(a) providing for spcnding limits for the different
elections;

(b) providing guidelines lbr expenditure rules for
political parties and indepcndent candidates;
(c) prescribing the manner in which contributions
may be made;

(d) prescribing procedures for disclosure of the
amount of contributions made to a candidate or
to a party, the nature of these contributions and
the intended expenditures by a candidate or a
party;
(e) prescribing mechanisms and procedures for
reporting on and monitoring the spending limits;

(f) prescribing the manner in which records

shall

be prepared and maintained;

(g) prescribing procedures for the determination of
claims and objections; and
(h) prescribing anything which is required
prescribed for purposes of this Act.

to

be

MEMORANDUM OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
This Bill, which has been.submitted to the Committee by the AttorneyGeneral, seeks to give effect to Article 88(4) (i) of the Ctnstitution and
section 4(i) of the Independent Electoral and Boundaries Commission Act,
2011.The Bill seeks to provide for the regulation, management,
expenditure and accountability of election campaigri funds during election
and referendum campaigns.

Part

I

of- the

Bill

deals with preliminary matters including the

interpretation of term$ used in the Bill.

II of the Bill sets out the functions and powers of the Independent
Electoral and Boundaries Commission in the regulation and administration
Part

'l'lu, lilcctiott ('tttttpuil1tr liitrturr.itr,q, Rill. 2() LI
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ol'canrpaign linancing. ('lausc 3 providcs lur thc ('onrrrrission to kccp
rcgistcr ol' cantpaigrr cxpcnditurc comnrittccs. supcrvisc canclirlatcs
political partics artd rcl'crcndunl conrmittccs in rclation to canrpuig
cxpctlscs. sct spcndirrg linrits and cnlirrcc curnpliarrcc rvitlr such linrits
nronitor and rcgulatc canipaign cxpcnscs and rcccivc cx1'rcrrcliturc rcpor
liorl candidatcs. political partics and rclcruxlurn conrrnittces. ('luusc
givcs thc Comtttissi<)n powcr to in"'cstigatc or cxalninc all rnattcrs rclatin
to carnpaign cxpcnscs unclcr thc Act.

l'art lll ol'thc llill dcals with thc rcgulation ol'carnpaign cxpcncliturc. l'h
l)art rccluircs cach political party to subnrit its canrpaign cxpcncliturc rulc
to thc C'ottttttission at lcast tlrrcc tttortths bclirrc thc norrrirrr.tion ol' i
candiclatcs. Clausc (r providcs lirr thc sstablishrncrrt ol' cxpcnclitur
conrnrittccs to rcgulatc cxpcncliturc during canrpaigns.

l)art lV'ol' thc llill dcals with cantpaign cxpcnscs and providcs lirr
candidutc. a political party arrd a rclbrcndunr conrrrrittcc to clisclosc th
amoutlt and sourcc ol'contributions rcccivccl lilr carnpaign. Clausc l
proviclcs ltlr thc C'ontntissir)r1 to. at lcast thrcc nronths bclirrc an clcction
sct thc spcnding linrits lirr canrpaigns.

Part V ol'thc Ilill clcals with contributions and donations and spccilics th
sourccs ol' l'unds lor purposcs <lf linancing canrpaigns. C'lausc l6 providc
Ior the usc ol'l'unds rcccived through haranrhccs and thc proccdurc.to h
Iollowcd in accounting lirr su0h lirnds. Clausc l7 prohibits anonymou

contributions oi contributions Ironr an illegal sburcc and clausc I
prohibits contributions or donations fiom thc Statc. a Statc institution o
agency. Clausc 20 providcs lbr surplus lirnds to bc subnrittod to th
Commission.

Part VI provides for various

ol'flenr:es and penalties.

Part VII contains miscellaneclus provisions.
The Bill does not concern county govcrnnrents.

l'he enactmcnt of Cris Bill shall not occasion additional cxpcnditurc o
nublic funds.
Dated the 20th June. 2013,

MUDL CI II]PKONGA.
. Chuirper:nn
(lommittee on,lustice und Lcgul A.llairs
SN

